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Eastern Colored Heavyweight Arrives for Battle With "Denver Ed" at Milwaulde
(Copyright. 1921 by Internationsl Ffeataiw

8errice, Inc.)INDOOR SPORTS By Tad New YorkersFOOTBAEL" BOXESTG
New Tork. Nov. li. tU. P. JGoose Hollow Midget areTHE the football title of Portland, aa

Harry Wills,
GiaritBoxer,
Ready for Go

mma result of the 90 to 0 victory over the Snritk, Jerwey middleweight, thr-oa- s hla
managw, Al Uppe. today offered to ap-
pear for nothing against Johnny WUaoaTaylor street gang and the 68 to win

To See But a
Few Big Goes

By Heary L. Famll

mwmwwmM sz& on the card being arranged for tha Jewoer the North Portland Juniors. Teams
averaging around 95 pounds and desiring
games are requested to call the manager ish reiver at Madison Squat GaxAW

November 19. Benny Leonard la to mart
George Ward aa the star number of thaat Main 5570.
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i r 1 1 - ' billWIT WILLS. tha colored heavy-el-htth- aHA only battler whoo hu:e Nicholas Coyie, manager of the Hoi TVTEW TORK, Nor. IV U. P.) When
11 the Walker boxing billahartow rail acroftM tha ath of World's New York. Nov. 15. (TJ. J PTail

an ga aBhaaasBa- r- v aa x--

New Yorkers sat back and dreamed of a O'Dowd. Columbus bantam, who pultod
championship bout every week.

Champion J avk DmpMjf and V. B
Contain, representative of Paddy Mill-Una-

arrtved here Monday ntuht to pre
a surprise recently by beating Jos Lyscix,v m mgS7AlwmJtfc " ' Tex Rickard did hla best to make the

gate UiVpound football team, would like
to secure an out-of-to- game for
Thanksgiving day. Last Sunday Hol-ga- te

won from the Crestoniana, 38 to 7.
and on Armistice day Woodstock went
down to defeat, 80 to 7. For games call
Automatic 615-6- or write to 4J04 Forty-fift- h

avenue southeast.

dreams come true last winter, but the
will get the next crack at Johnny Buffs
title if he wins from Sammy Nabl. New
York bantam. In a bout here tonight.

, pun hlmaelf for hla 10 round contest.
prospects axe not so good as the newlth 'TVnver KA" Martin In the Mil
season approaches.wauaie boxing" wimmliminn arena Friday. g v - r m asm a w mm m i tm ssa a l Philadelphia, Nov. 15. U. P.) JosRJckaxd and other promoters have a Tlplits, Philadelphia lightweight, ahadedWllla la a 1nt. "Denver Kd" la big.

but Wllla la blscer. Ha carrtea around double difficulty In arranging champion-
ship bouts. In some divisions there are Jimmy Hanion. Denver. In a slashing

broad pair of nhoulders. lengthy urms eight round boot here last night.
and a pair of handa like oar clawa. He

Cincinnati. Ohio. Nov. IS. U. P.wrlxb.li between 21.1 and 220 pound and
Jack Lawlor. Omaha, ahaded K. Xappear to be In good condition, and

Garden Home won a hard-foug- ht foot-
ball game from the Metzger eleven, 1

to 0, Sunday. Garden Home was the
aggressor at all times, and had the bet-

ter of the argument both on the offense
and defense. Manager Biles was well
pleased with the showing made by his
athletes, and he ia out to arrange games
with Portland aggregation. Call Main
4682.

no suitable opponents for the cham-
pions and in the other clases where tal-
ent Is more plentiful, the title holders
refuse to fight to a decision.
BEJfST REFUSES

Benny Leonard, the lightweight king.

Mars. Cincinnati. In a furious 10 roundready for the battle.
bout here last night that was devoid of

The rtiar fellow atarted boxing in the
has stated emphatically that he will notfall of 191 1 and ulnre that time baa en
box In New York because of the genaged In over t"fl crtnteata. many of
erai incompetence or the judges ap

knockdowns. Lawlor won because Mara
waited until too late to make his fight

Buffalo, N. T, Nov. it Mik O'Dowd.
former midlewelght champion, teat
Young Paskey in a six round bout Mon-
day night Paskey was knocked through
the ropes five times in the first six
rounds.

--which were exhibition affairs fur wound-
ed soldier and n.iilorn durlnir the World pointed by the boxing commission to

weigh the merits of the boxers.war. Durlrwr 117 and 1911 he appeared
In exhibition around New York nltjhtly.

The Hibemia Stepping club will give a
dance tonight in the Hibemia hall, Rus-
sell street and Williams avenue, for the
benefit of the Highland football team.
The Highlanders are scheduled to meet
the North Portland Athletic club wquad
for the 135-1- 50 pound championship of
Portland.

Leonard is not the only one to criticise
the poor work of the officials. Boxers
of all divisions said the fans have ob-
served that some glaring Injustices have

He haa had 10 battle this reason and
baa won all of them via the knockout

.route. Mik last rontest was with t.'lem
Jnhnson In t'ovlimion. Ky.. Just across
the line from Cincinnati, Ohio. Hefore
neettnc Johnaon. Willa knocked out

been done by the Judging. There has
been no charge of "crooked work." The
boxers complain merely that the judges
are doing bad work because they don'ttiunboat Smith In one round In Cuba know better.
DEMP8ET WILLIXG

Wenatchee, Wash.. Nov. 15. The We-natch-

high school football team won
Its fifth game of the 1921 season here
Armistice day when the Anacortes high
contingent went home with a 8 to 0
defeat. Brilliant end runs and clever
passing, coupled with line smashes, net-
ted the touchdowns.

Jack Dempsey is willing to put his
title at stake, but there is no one in
the field to give the heavyweight cham
pion a battle. Johnny Wilson, of course
will not fight In New York. That la no

HOUSE LEAGUE SCORE
"Mickey- - Wllsey's team ts the only

thing that stands In the way of Vincent
Jacobberger's quintet winning the 1)21
title of the upper brackets of the an-

nual Multnomah Amateur Athletic club
house basketball league. Monday night
the Jacobbergers won from Billy Lewis
squad. 57 to 22. The Jacobberger-Wllse- y

contest Is set for next Monday
night with Harry Fischer, manager of
the --Winged W football team, as the
referee.

much money for the risk that ren Rick-

ard cant meet bis terms.
The bantamweights are about the ofiry

ones willing to get In and listen to the
decisions but they are having; a lot f
fun passing the title around among acta
other. They figure, perhaps, that If they
go In the ring often enough their oppon-

ent will get a bad decision and they win
get a good one.

dig at the Judges, however, because the
middleweight champion will not ret

0MEP-Tt- V INS- - POLICY Syf ' 1
into any ring for a decision fight Jack

Benson Tech and James John' high are
on the schedule of the Portland Public
High School league to tangle Wednesday
on Multnomah field. It will be the final
match of the 1921 season for both aggre-
gations.

Coach Taul G. Wapato is trying out
several combinations to represent Lin

Britton is willing to fight In New York,
oui mere are no welterweights threat
ening htm unless It might be Benny
Leonard, who is rapidly reaching his
poundage. Xncldentally. the Brittoncoln high against Jefferson high on Mult- -
Leonard bout seems a sure thing beforeFive Olympic RingAggie Squad tne winter is over.Club Team Cancels

Negotiations for Johnny Kilbane Is wUlinr to riak hla

the contest lasting but 1 minute and 7

second, during which time Smith was
floored three llnie.
M ah cor iir.M F.

Wllla and bla manager traveled from
Chicago to I'ocatelln In a special cr.
Tha railroad did nit provide the special
car for thrm alone, but thvy were the
only occupant In it dtirtnsr the trip, due
to the lack of travel on the railroads

Wllla atarted training Tuesday after-
noon at the Olympic iym at S o'clock,
tie will work out Wrdnmday and Thurs-
day afternoons at the aame hour.

The hit; fellow has confluence In hlm-ael- f.

That a a bla asset for a battler
to have, tie bars no battler of any aise
or weight. Me haa only loet four con-tea- ta

since bv hef.m fighting, loalng to
Hum McVey In 20 in 191 1 and being
knocked out by Sam IJtngford In the
eama year. Iingford knocked him out
again In 19K In 19 rounds and he lost
to Jimmy Johnson In 1917 after break-
ing hla arm In the second round.

lie has. however, knocked out Sam
McVey and Iangford In recent years
The big fellow la only 29 years of ape
and when he first met McVey and Lang-for- d

waa only 22 yeara old.

MARTIN WOKKIMIl HARD
The battlers he has beaien this year

.ara till Tate, twice; Jeff Clark. Uay
Johnaon. I lay Ilennrt. (Junboat Hmlth,
Clem Johnson, Battling" McCready,

title in the Garden, but he wants so

Grid Squads
Prepare for

Final Games

Stars to Appear at
M.A.A.C.NextWeek

Line-u- p Will
Be Changed Penn State Battle

I

ncmah field Thursday afternoon. The
Rallsplltters Have only three players who
started the campaign in their present
positions. Injuries and parental objec-
tions forced Coach Wapato to depend on
very available substitute.
Wenatchee, Wash.. Nov. 15. Next Fri-

day afternoon, aj. Everett. Wash., the
local high school gridiron stars will meet
their oldest rivals. For several years
Wenatchee has had hopes of trimming
Everett, hut each time a setback was re-
corded only after a terrific struggle in
most cases. Friday's match will be e's

"big game," and a special train
to take the rooters from here is being
made up under the direction of J. K. Fer

boxers and two wrestlers ofTHREE01vmnlr c.hih will leave San
for a football contestNEGOTIATIONS
State football aggre

KPORTS from Corvallls indicate that gation, contenders for the Eastern chamFrancisco for Portland next Sunday
night, according to word received hereCoach Rutherford plans to revamp

pionship, were cancelled Monday by
Harry Fischer, manager of the MultnoMonday. The Winged ,,0" representa-

tives will appear in a smoker against mah Amateur Athletic club team, follow Moderation
In All Things

ing the receipt of a telegram from Hugothe Multnomah Amateur Athletic club

his entire squad for Saturday's big game

with the University of Oregon team.
In secret practice Monday, Ruther-

ford tried out new combinations, but re-

fused to state what four players would
start against the Lemon-Yello-

By Jack Telock
YORK. Nov. 15. (I. N. S.)NEW and players of leading foot-

ball elevens throughout the country set-
tled down today to the serious business
of "pointing for the final games on their
schedujes."

Saturday will mark the close of the
season for many of the big teams. Oth-
ers will be idle Saturday, winding up
their seasons on Thanksgiving day.

No less than three big championships

Bezdek, coach of the State squad.contingent In the Winged "M" gym
nasium Thanksgiving eve. Bezdek, in his telegram, declared It

guson. At least 150 fans must go before
the special rate can be obtained, and all
must signify their intentions of leaving was impossible for Penn State to playJust who will make the trip north
before Wedneraay night. has not been learned, inasmuch as the

local officials asked that new weight
December 10, but again made an offer to
play the club eleven December i, three
days after the game with Washington atEv Miller, the Aggie punter, will likely

be one of the warriors, who will be In
the game on account of his kicking abil

classes be authorized. The Olympics
Seattle.wanted to bring a bantamweight, a light will be decided Saturday. In view of the fact that the club eleven"Tale, with a glowing victory overity. Joe Kasberger, who was one of the

Jack Thompfon and Andrew Johnson.
Reaervatlnna for the bout are swamp-

ing the Mllwaukle officials. Indications
are that a record attendance will be lit
tha Mllwaukle arena when the two col-

ored battlem tangle.
Martin la saying nothing. He Is go-

ing ahead and working hard for the
contest

Manager Fred Miller would like to
arrange a game for his Kenilworth
Park football team for Thanksgiving
day or any Sunday. He would like to
hear from Albany college. Pier Park,
Woodstock and Goose Hollow. For
games call Sellwood 278 or write to 904
Gladstone avenue.

plays the Pacific Fleet team December
3, It would be Impossible to have thePrinceton, a clean slate for the seasonAggies who did his utmost to turn the

tide of defeat in the Cougar game, is al and a distinct psychological advanta"g squad in shape for a Tuesday contestover Harvard, w ill tackle the big Crim It would also be impossible for Multnomost sure of a position.
Kasberger is playing bang-n- p foot

weight and a heavyweight, but Mult-
nomah is without a good bantamweight
and heavyweight at present. The locals
are well fortified with stellar feather-
weights, lightweights and middlewelghts
and Boxing Instructor Thomas A.
Louttlt is in hopes that a satisfactory
change will be made.

The wrestline end of the program

son eleven at Cambridge in an ertort to mah to guarantee the Penn Staters $5000annex the Big Three championship.ball. He has the spirit and is a fighter on a weekday game.
Tad Jones team should win. This Isto the last ditch.Baker, Or.. Nov. 13. Baker was The Pacific Fleet team Is endeavoring

Powell, whose legs handicapped his to arrange a game with Penn State or--Heine Schuman to eliminated from the Eastern Oregon
championship In the football game with

the consensus of opinion among football
experts, and everything points toward a
Blue victory. But Yale will have no easy some Eastern team for Christmas day In

the Stanford stadium. Bezdek's refusalrenaieion Saturday. The game, which
was fast and furious, was played on time, and it goes without saying thatMake Debut Against to remain in the Northwest After DecemJones is taking nothing for granted. ber S means that he will also reject theground end the final scora In the Big Ten everyone or the teamswas 13 to 0. offer of the Fleet eleven.

offensive ability against the Cougars, ia
likely to start, or it may be possible that
Coach Rutherford will save him until
the Aggies have a chance to score and
then rush him into the game with a
hope of putting over a touchdown.

Whether Kasberger or McKenna will
start at quarterback remains to be seen.

The Aggies have a fight on their
hands. It may be that they were In a

will be In action. . Iowa and Ohio State,
leading the race for the title, will meetThe Jefferson high school grounds will

be the scene of the Highland-Nort- h

l"ortland Athletic club football game
Illinois and Northwestern respectively Alberta Man Buys

will be at 35 pounds and 115 pounds,
Nathan Losnovsky and James Lloletsas
being the Southerners In those sections
respectively. Ted Thye, wrestling in-
structor at Multnomah club, will de-
pend on Virgil Hamlin in the 135-pou-

event and either Brown or Bolin in the
115-pou- nd bout.

Members of the University of Oregon
football team will be guests of honor
at the smoker, the Eugene athletes being
In Portland for the purpose of taking
on the Multnomah eleven In the annual
Thanksgiving day gridiron battle on

It is as unwise to consider
quality to the exclusion of
price as it is to consider
price to the exclusion of
quality.

The man who considers
this in buying clothes will
find that Mathis clothes,
though high in quality,
are not as high in price
as you might expect. For
instance, fine suits and
overcoats at $40, $45, $50.

Wisconsin, a candidate for the champion
ship, meets Chicago on the Midway. Outnext Sunday afternoon, starting at 2:30

o'clock. The two squads have been Famous Corn Cobof this trio of games the Big Ten title

Allison Tonight
, Chicago. Nov. IS. (I. N. S-- Heinle

ftchuman. sturdy welterweight from
Denver, finished his training at a local
gymnasium Monday afternoon for his

clash with Neale Allison at
Kprlngflald. III., tonight. It will be
Hchumans first Invasion of the Central
Wea.

Schuman Is confident of winning on a
knockout, nlihough he says he is not .In

for 1921 will either be decided or hope
lessly deadlocked.

On the faraway Pacific coast Califor Corn Cobb, celebrated high Jumper

claiming the 135-15- 0 pound title of Port-
land, and both have been cleaning up
everything in sight. Just who will offi-
ciate will be determined at a meeting be-
tween Tom . coach of the high-lander- s,

and Dean Donason, coach of the
North Portlandera.

slump with the Cougars and 4f they
were there's some hope for them against
Oregon, but if they Just naturally
slipped, an Oregon victory Saturday
would not be surprising.

Coach Huntington will start the same
team against the Aggies as he did
against Washington State with the ex

at the night horse show at the Pacific
International Livestock exposition, was

nla and Stanford, the leading elevens on
the Bunset side of the Rocky ranges, will

sold Monday by I. Jarvis of Edmontoncome to grips at Pala Alto. CaliforniaMultnomah field the following day. Sev-
eral musical numbers will be on the
program between bouts, according to the Alberta, to James. McCleave of Victoria,ia the favorite. f

Some Eastern team will be Invited to B. C. The horse made the high jumppresent plans of Joseph F. Rlesch. chair play at Pasadena against the winner ofception that Johnson will start at
Gram's half. Johnson played a great man of the entertainment committee, and record at the show this year for ponies

under 14.2 hands, clearing the bars

tit best of shape. He came here two
weeks ago to get into condition, but was
called hoina auddenly because of the ill-nr-

of his mother. This interfered with
trenuous training plans he had mapped

this game on New Year's day.Wendell S. Poulsen, chairman of the Thursday at 6 feet 2 Inches and Satur
Rowing Club Will

Move to New Site
boxing and wrestling committee. day at 6 feet 3 Inches. Corn Cobb is

not the best Jumper In the McCleave

game against the Cougars, and aided in
tying the score by his ground gaining
ability.

The Aggies are working out on a turf
field this week in order to become ac

out for himself.
Kildle Brooks, manager of Schuman stable, however, as Moderation made

aald he belle veil he has' a wonderful 6 feet 4 inches at New Westminster inAt End of Month New York Suspends
J. Pesek, Wrestler, September. The sale price s not made

public.
customed to the footing on Hayward
field.

The advance sale of seats in Portland
indicates that a number of members of
the alumni of both institutions as well
as other football fans will take in the
contest.

For Foul TacticsTHE Portland Rowing club has
official notice from the Inman- - r

Poulsen Lumber company that the water

piospect in the Denver fighter. He
pinna to tak him to New York In a
few weeks. Several matches have been
effered him tround Chicago. After sev-,er- al

contexts in this part of the country,
'

B'ooka announced that he would accept
for Schuman the offers he has received
frt.m New York. Philadelphia and Bos-
ton

li Is Brooks' contention that with Jack
Drltton ready to gtve up his grip on the
welterweight championship. Schuman Is
the logical man to antiel the crown.

New York, Nov. 15. (U. N.) After
forfeiting two falls to Martin Plestlna

YALE FAVORED TO WIS
Boston, Nov. 15. (United News.) For

the first time in years, the Yale eleven
will go into the annual football classic
Saturday in the stadium a big favorite
over Harvafd. For Princeton beat Har-
vard, and then Yale trimmed Princeton,
which undeniable facts seem largely re-
sponsible, for the good odds.

A deluge of Yale money is reported,
and one of the early betsfceays Yale will
win. 2 to 1. Most of the wagering, how-
ever, rung 10 to 7, or 10 to 6.

CHAPnr TO START IX GAME
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 15. (I. N. S.)

Rain marred Monday's workout by the
Harvard varsity football squad. As a
result Coach Boh Fisher eent his men
through a stiff drill today. It was
learned that Chapin may be in the Crim-
son backfield with Buell, Owen and
Fitts to start Saturdays' game. Chapin
has been out with an Injured arm, but it
is all right now.

i for foul tactics in less than an hour of
MEN'S WEAR

HOUSE
COATS

a splendid line,
sizes 35 to 46

$8 to $17.50

front of the present club site must be
vacated by December 1. The letter was
read to the members of the organization
at the annual meeting held in the club
house, foot of Ivon street. Monday
night.

This means that the floats of the
club will be moved within the next week,
but to what location has not been set-
tled. There are houseboats and lop
rafts on the new Portland Rowing club
site Just south of the east approach to
the Sellwood ferry, and It was the de 1 "m I

Fifth and Morrison
(Corbett Bldg.)

CLUB TEAM TO WORK OUT FOR
ARMY COXTEST SATURDAY

The Multnomah club football squad
will work out tonight to prepare an of-
fensive for the game against the Ninth
Army team of Camp Lewis to be played
Saturday afternoon on Multnomah field.
Coach Philbrook does not contemplate
making any change in his line-u- p, but
plans to drill his linemen in the art of
blocking opponent rushes.

Gonzaga ripped big holes In the club
line by their off-tack- le play and the club

wrestling at Madison Square Garden
Monday night, John Pesek, heavy-weigh- t

grappler, waa indefinitely barred by
the state athletic commission from fur-
ther matches in its Jurisdiction.

Repeated fouls. In which Pesek used
his elbows, knees and fists on various
parts of the Greek wrestler's anatomy,
including his stomach and eyes, led Ref-
eree John Glea8on to award Plestlna the
first fall at the end of 11 minutes of
tussling and the second fall after 24
minutes 25 seconds.

At this juncture the commission in-

terfered, maintaining that the mat men

ASTORIA HIOH OKKKREI GAME
Pendleton, Or.. Nov. 15. Astoria high

will b Invited to play Pendleton high
laven here a werk after Thanksgiving,

to Coach llck H.inley. Leb-
anon or Washington of Portland cannot
make the trip. It was sald. Pendleton
won the Kastern Oregon title Armistice
day from Uaker. i.i to o. The game with
Astoria will decide ihe stnte title outside
of Portland.

cision of the members that If the floats
could be moored Just south of the new
property for the time being then it team seemed to e unable to solve the

attack. Take the
BULL DOGS WORKING HARD

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 15. (I. N. S.)
Captain Malcolm Aldrich and Charley

would not be necessary to have the
privately owned houseboats moved on so All the club players are In good con

O'Heam, who starred for Yale in the dedition. Workouts will be held Wednes-
day and Thursday nights.

HAZELW00D
PUMPKIN PIES

make good their guaranty of an honest
fall, or a two-ho- ur limit. Amid catcalls
and hisses Pesek returned to the plat

Tickets for the game will be placed on
sale Wednesday at Spaldings and Meier
& Frank's.

feat of Princeton Saturday, returned to
the varsity squad today after taking
Monday off. Coach Tad Jones had
scrimmage on the program for today's
practice session.

form and resumed his gouging and but-
ting. After 10 minutes Referee leason
refused to go on with what he deemed a
"disgrace," and left the ring.

short notice.
The ticket submitted by the regularly

appointed nominating committee, con-
sisting of the three last presidents of
the organisation H. E. Judge, chair-
man ; Arthur A. Allen .id Lewis H.
ililla was unanimously elected Monday
night. The new board of . directors is
made up of Harold C. Howes, E. A.
Stevens. Frederick R. Newell, R. C.
Hart. Floyd C. Lynch, Ollie J. Hosford
and Lawrence B. Edwards and a meet-
ing will be held shortly to elect officers.

RTOSrilM HK VP MASTS
Jersey Clt. N. J.. Nov. 15. (C p.)

At the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the National Kxhibltion company,
operators of the New York Giants, held
here Monday. Charles S. Stoneham was

president, with the following
board of director : Charles S. Stone-ha-

John J. McC.raw. Fnincis X.
Rnas F. Robertson. Horace Stone-ha-

Ieo Hondy and Henry A. Ferguson.

French Billiardist
Loses First Match

Scenic Shasta Route
TO

Sunny Southern

CALIFORNIA
Through Sleeping Car Service

Aggie X-Coun- try

Team Is Selected The best you ever
tasted

VOLLEY BALL GAMES OFF
Owing to the fact that the "Oregon

1925" parade will be held over the down-
town streets Wednesday night, the
weekly contests of the Civic Volley Ball
league will be postponed until November
30. according to the announcement of
Thomas Gawley, physical director of the
Portland Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, who is in charge of the games.

Chicago. Nov. 15. (I. N. S.) Inability
to spread "oil" over the table and give
his opponent something to shoot at cost
Roger Contl. the French billiard star,
his match with Welker Cochran in the
opening event of the National 18.2 balk- -Ex-Serv-ice

Ladd & Tilton Five
Wins 1st Hoop Game
The great work of William Holmes,

center, enabled the Ladd ft Tilton bas

Short, crispy crust and a
deep, creamy pumpkin fill-

ing with a delicate, spicy
flavor.

line championship billiard tournament
tohere.

Cochran was palpably nervous at theMen start and recorded a couple of miscues Sacramento San Francisco

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-li- s,

Nov. 13. Four Portland men were
among the first five in .the varsity cross-
country tryouts. They are Dodge,
Graves, Walker and Daniels. The other
men on the squad are Sims. Saunders.
York and Richert. The team will meet
the University of Oregon runners next
Saturday afternoon before the football
game at Kugene. The squad of eight
men will practice this week under the
coaching of "Coly" Coleman. Seven men
will be taken to Eugene. The teams
will be composed of five men each.

Two years ago was the only time that
the Lemon-Yello- w team has ever de-
feated an O. A. C. cross-countr- y team.
The race is an annual contest and is al-
ways held before the football teams of
the two institutions meet

ketball team to defeat the United States
National quintet. 19 to 8, in Young Men's
Christian Association Monday night

Court Dismisses
U. S. Case Against

Mrs. Rose Stokes
Large Size 40c

Individuals 10c Each

but Conti. who Is not 21, proved to be
inexperienced and could not "sew up"
his American rival. Cochran won the
match 400 to 234. Cochran steadied
after the opening innings and shot bril-
liant billiards.

The first match on today's program
will see the veteran Ora Mornings tar in
action against Edouard Horemans, the

The score at the end of the first half
stood 7 to 7. and In the final period
Holmes made six field baskets. In the
second gnme of the Portland Bankers'
league double header, the Hibernians
had little trouble showing their superi-
ority over the Northwestern Nationals. Belgian marvel. Jake Schaefer and
41 to t. Both games were refereed by ! Gtorge Sutton also will meet this after
Thomas H. Gawley.

Willie Hoppe, the champion, is ex

it

II

I:

'

i

t
a

pected to have an easy time on his first
appearance in the tournament tonight
when he meets Conti.

Kansas City. Nov. 15. (L N. S.) The
government's case against Mrs. Rose
Pastor Stokes, widely known Socialist
and author, who was under sentence
here to 10 years in the penitentiary for
violation of the espionage laws, was dis-
missed today by Federal Judge Arbas
Van Valkenburgh.

Mrs. Stokes was tried and sentenced
during the World war, but the case was
appealed to the federal circuit court of
appeals on the ground that the charge
to the jury was prejudicial;

Don't risk or sacrifice your bonus
on questionable Investment
scheme.
Betorm investing, consult

your banker or this
Bureau

Hazelwood Dairy Store
126 Tenth SL

Broadway Hazelwood

Pastry Dept
127 Broadway

Banker, Released
From Prison, Sick,

and

' Los Angeles
offers all the comforts of modern travel

Convenient schedules, observation cars, and excellent meals are
other features of the Shasta Route.

Round Trip
Winter Excursion Tickets

are on sale at

Reduced Fare

For tickets and information ask A tents, or write

Southern Pacific Lines
J.OHN M. SCOTT.

. General Paiarnyer Ant

5e Csarr far ftervlre. Financial Wreck
PIETTER
rVBUSINESS

--rUREAU

The next contests of the circuit are set
for Monday night, at which time Ladd
Tilton will meet the Northwestern Na-
tional and the United States National
will takt on the First National. The
first aetto will start at 7:45 o'clock.

rOOLHALL IS ROBBED
Vancouver. Wash.. Nov. 15. The pool-ha- ll

of Pat Lavell, J10 Main street was
entered Sunday night and a quantity of
cigarettes and sotne cash stolen. C. P.
Bush. Herman Stuta and R. Bernard
were arrested Monday, charged with
traffic law violations. Two blasts of
ih fire siren at o'clock Monday night
marked the beginning of strict enforce-
ment of the curfew law. All children
under 1 years of age must be off the
'reels after the warning blasts, unless

accompanied by parents or guardian.

Chicago, Nov. 15. (L N. S.) Charles
B. Munday. former vice president of the
La Salle Street Trust ft Savings bank,
the Lorimer institution which went en
the rocks in 1914, was paroled from

3 New Battleships
' Begun in England
London. Nov. 15. (L N. S.) Clyde

shipbuilding firms have contracted to
build three new battleships, designs for
which have already been started, ac-
cording to dispatches received by the
Central News today. 1te Beardmore
company was said to be already build-
ing one British battleship. Relighting of
ihe steel furnaces at Parkhead, Mossend
and Lanarkshire was begun this week. ,

GfCBarthridAd Oaby
tWwy 260S; 30 Orsgoa BUg. Jolie.t penitentiary today. He immedi

VAXCE SEEKS REELECTION
Hoquiam. Wash., Nov. 15. J. A. Vance

of Malone has filed bis canukiacy for
reelection to the Port of Grays Harbor
at the port election, December 3. He is
the only candidate. In Hoquiam a shcool
election will be held In December to
elect a member to the board of educa-
tion to replace Mayor W. Jacks,
whose term is up January L

ately boarded a train for Chicago.
Munday had served 11 months of the

Be i factor, not a hindrance,
in Orejon's development.
Oregon, 1925 Make It
Unanimous November t9.

three years he had been sentenced. He
was released in the minimum time neces
sary for a parole. He left, the prison 1broken in health, a financial wreck.


